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a magic-color

photo-projector *
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using

POLAROID and KODAK
color or black & white

photographs

project them 10 ft. tall

only one dollar

plus

free bonus!
100 photos
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Learn To Play GUITAR »
The Chet Atkins Way!

*"

5+rprlu ..j, «. tho hfr of th* partyi Ui CM
Alhim himtett thow you how with soty to follow j.u

grui.i and nolet Eton i1 yn oon't roll o guitac, pick

from a thorol, Chot can hava you Blaring oofoto too

If you hove tried ro loom guiror and to Hod. this ooty-

oi-pio lyitem will hovo you playing mighty thorp jo

nothing flot, If you aro a profetiional, Chat will ro-

voal to you the "Mckt" of nit trad* thai make other

guitar playert drool.

And you don't hare to rood a nolo of muticl In thi*

quickett-to-learn-tyirem, Choi tok«i you by tho hand
and lead* you e»*ry slop ol rh« way BOTH BY HOTE
AND BY SIMPLE DIAGRAMS I

Included in thit fabulous court* or* nover-before-ro-

loatod. complete Choi Atkint orrangemonri — worth

double tho price of th* court* clone Alio, 'i « hand

tome, hing-lix* pictures of Ch#l. suitable for framing

What o bargain!

So fill Owl tho coupon and ruth it back to v% NOWI
Tho comploto prico it a low, low $3.98. poitago and

handling FREE! tf you r* not thrillod and delighted,

your money will bo choorfully refunded.

COMPtETE

CHET ATKINS

COURSE >"19B

OORttOMMI

fncioioa » SI.tB. Hindi? 'ytn Tht CttET ATtiNS ;

GutTAI COUlSE k> n»- I' nor camphtel, rntSfiWd. I

«y uL-i tti* cM'm ro .aw *w a MI r»tu.i i

BOYS Here's a Swell Way to

Make »1 to $5 WEEKLY
in jour spore time

and WIN DANDY PRIZES Tool

Sell GRIT
Besides getting lots of spending

money and winning prizes, set ling

GRIT gives boys valuable business
training which will help them become
successful men Many of lodav'i;
leaders sold GRIT during their boy-
hood

GRII will help you -.tarred In

Q profitable business ot your own
I you paper*. You pay











PART 2.. lastCOUNTDOWN. . ,
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Destination - vends! two American astronauts, hank burgess and joe joyce, have made
the jouifnev through the jncharted sea of nothing between the pianets . hoping to rnd
life on earth's sister woklp.'





AMAZING ILLUSORY

X-RAY VISION
INSTANTLY!

A HILARIOUS, LAUGHINGLY FUNNY ILLUSION!

Ste through fiojm-th rough skin-see yolk of egg-se*

lead m pwKiL'feny, awry amuing, Ktwndif^ illusory

"X-Ray" vltws yoen to see ALWAYS - *-r YOU wear

Slimline "X-Ray" Specs. Bring them to patties for teal

FUN - GUARANTEED - They give you a 3-dimensional

illusion of "X-Ray" Vision - tht Instant you put then on.

hen you look at yout friertrrt you'll "see" trie nest (Mush-

-£.. lunay) Mazing things! No real "X-Ray" vision is

oMarinefl, hut yw get an illusion si "X-Ray" vision so a-

iwiBgywwill hardly behew your eyes. Full instructions

tin -Hew To Enjoy Them To rhp FaHastl I e«l fof Year*

Hamtns* fterjiilTM. No Ottneirv nr Rart«n« - rwim
Cone-left Ppmaiantiy Focused, ttotiVig Else to Buy.

Send SI, plus ?S ( For postage and handling oi -*nd j; for

the De Luxe Model, Money Back If Not 100% Satisfied.

Rombromlt Co. X-TUr t>«pt. X-40
28S Market Street Newark, New Jtrs*/

Surprise your friends with
ILIU50RT X-RAY sight!

i REMBRANDT CO.X-rtT Dept. X.40
285 Market Street, Newark, New Jersey

I 1 entlose SI plus 2Sc (or postage and handling (Total (1,261.

Send me the Slimline 'Xfiey-Speci: or S2 tor De Luie Model.

My owner wrl! be refunded in Ml it I am not 100% Satisfied.

I Intra.. ... »tt.

I JCMESS.

. CITY* SWIaL !

Now You Can Be TALLER Instantly!

Ry of- Uott 1 full inches with amaiing n*w invisible

'LIFTEE" HEIGHT INCREASE PADS
A't icirj rnnrjIM oprfj m ynur -.rviai eoruetj

-

brwui* of * Jhuit irMmntp
itrrf nt f- if 'jHM iheyiV Mew at lejsf M rwcd <** >gOf»f this -r^.-, .

It iMf" w.tti KtlinJg) "LlfTFE' ftw ittp inunj WICHT INCREUC
.inwij ht m«e . . m<» m tun «i > ,.. mta

Warn in* add : .nefta, in h«l|M. TKi »Mt HCISHT 1»K*t**t M lltMNSiVl
MltBNT INOftEltlNG SHOE!, far j friction a' We oil. to | .e ;ou w, tn , it

iM ieit.coat a*-c j Key is wccest anu romance), No mi wjn jmoitt tint

yov irt MMrirtf tfiflm -bul what tn impVtidoc dlffafenoa tficy mUtt' Thaw
LIGHTWEIGHT CtJAM RUHER IN9 CUSHION CORK MM
lit if ',> i wlfliotji (luint it; '"..;•> t

IFTEE" it -.

il ->>",- comfort tv • * -

iFTEE" il WHO t>« Thou uracil

Free 10 Day Trial I Moil coupon today t
Pay posiman v! feiwery. only Y. 98 plus DosrafC pe-

pair ot LIFTEE" HFtGHI INCREASE PADS Of send only

SJ.98.W* order and we pay postage 10 DAY TRIAL

MUST SATISFY OR MONET" Will BE REFUNDED

















PREMIERE POSTSCRIPTS
ADDRESS MAIL TO PREMIERE POSTSCRIPTS, CHARLTON COMICS GROUP. DERBY, CONN 06418

Dear Editor

Tou have a great magazine anc a

big hit in CHARLTON PREMIERE 1

I

just bought the first issue yesterday

and nave beer hooked thoroughly on

collecting this* great new mag The

stories and artwork were terrific, and

I the book through I think the

idea of having all types of stones m
the bock excellent Vn.i are |he first

rompany to do so I ffluM I'ke In W8
more of all three stones.

Richard Argo

2936 Lowell St.

Eureka. California 95501

Thanks, Rich. We hope we can main

tain reader interest with varied subject

matter.

Dear Editor

I just hough: your new mag and I

think it's Inps. really fah The Shape

is magnificent as far as h*< power goes,

httt having thr minri nl a child isn t

Inn gond for crimp linMing Hfl n h*V"

'o have r^proennp Ml him what to do

if he * - to combat criminals

The Tyro Team is j u St too much

They re really great only l wish you

would let Creep torn the action. They

could take on criminals a lot quicker

Also, I think they should all take turns

on the leg work.

The Spookman is good Everything

about him fascinates me f suggest

you change his name to the Ghost

or the Spirit

i hope you ddn'l mind my rntir.ism

and suggeslmm l an pmhahly fashion

ing them to suit m» i hope they will

he in then nwn mag: Later on I con

gtstutate you lor bringing these char

actersto life,

Mike Wagner

5462 Dresden

St Louis. Mo

Me felt the name, Spookman. was a

little weak, also fat's original title wis

"The Sandman " We like that but, of

course, it's been used before. As lo

your suggestions, The Spirit is a copy

righted title (not ours! and the Ghost

IS a villain lhal wr'tr keen nvnr m
CAPTAIN ATOM
Hf don t mind ynur rubciMTS and

suggestions. Keep 'em coming

Dear Editor

As soon as I finished reading CHARL-

TON PREMIERE PRESENTS TRIO I

oecided to write and give you my com-

ments

I think when > want to read > super

two comir l warn In rear! t serious

One I think mnsl Ms do The Shape

r. sn imp! In in; V 11
' would put in i mag

anne (oi .smaller kids, not in a mag

with other serious stories.

Spookman is in the middle ol the

serious and the hilarious stones but

somehow that guy seems appealing

to me. The artwork was tremendous

He's i fine character for your mag.

And last. here, in not just my opinion

but m many others is the greatest

thing ever put out it s the Tyre Team

I've got lo lhank Steve Skeates lor

bringing these three teens into the

world They are the grnnviesl, cooiMf

cits I have ever see^

Well, I think HI bt able to H\ 'long

with the Shape, |ust as longrfsyoiikci'

nl Spookman and the fabulous lyrn

I earn rn your mag. I know I II be a

regular buyer.

Kenneth Jakubowski

2260 W Clayton Crest

Milwaukee, Wis. 5322:

We doubt that atl three ot these

characters will eve' appear in the same

book again. The intent with TRIO was

to showcase three dillerent idea* and

attempf to gauge the potential of •>*'

h

lof vparatr Indue Plitiliralmn

Dear Editor

Charlton is neanng the top rapidly

Although I can speak only forthe junior

high crowd (a lot of your mags have

been circulating around study fiallsi.

Charltoti n surpassed solely by Marvel

and possibly National, it seems

Now lo the business at nana PR I

MlEHE »1 was practically msiipas-

sable. You've a Ino {pun, pun ot

smashes on your hands in The Shape,

The Tyro Team, and The Spookman.

^pftiafly thp Mltei

Thr Shap", in hi own mag 'owld

t"- dangeffjttt S-- you mentioned. Plas

tic Man has arrived. Your multi-guised

crusader lor justice could be subjected

to a barrage ot ridicule m National's

satirical mag. which shall remain name-

less Don't get me wrong, I think The

Shape is one of the greatest things

since Charlton got started m action-

heroes But he seems to be a hybrid

of Plastic Mao and Th<* Hulk, so it

may be gooiHo Innp turn down a hi

' poaibit

the iyrn Team i- amithpi tnumpfi

It could have gteaf human interest

because of "Creep. His concealed

identity could be the basis lor many

a good story m scholastic difficulties

irte Tyros are looking good.

As for The Spoukman, all I can say

is what potential' Although didn't

get much of an idea what a regular

strip of this character would be like,

I have a feeling it would be mainly

dealing with time travel crime busting,

which is simply (feat. His rnstiirne is

CVer) better than the (Hue Beetle's

'n rJutflg. I' 1 ' "y this stick tn

...linn hen* and Mi) la I'K I Ml I R F

arirl put The Spnjkman and The Tyre

Team in regular features .immediately 1

tart Enckson

6060 Upland I err So

Seattle. Wash 98118

I'm afraid thai the nature of this

business makes il impossible to do

anything immediately, especially add-

ing new features! First of all, you've

cot to find a slot lor them, then.,

POSTSCRIPTS FROM HI EDITOR

This issue may reach the stands i

little late. We had an entirely drfferen!

am ready for press, cover and all,

and lost it on a legality. We then had

to get Ihts one together in a big hurry

We ve always liked the idea ol a black

and while comic book but have beer

afraid of doing one in a format where

everyone else H in four r.olm So we

fflned it up io the. our 1 Some fnui

mlnr, mnr hUtk *nd whitr Wr likr

if rJovnij.r





RT3 THE FINAL HOUR
.













STAMPS COINS SHOP BY MAIL

The "Auto World Catalog" of model

cars and model racing is yams for

the asking! Contains thousands of

model cars, parts, tools, paints and

accessories...plus contest tips, club

and model racing info Send 25t in

coin to cover postage and liandlrngjo

CLINT CURTIS, Depl. BC-76?
Charlton Building, Derby, Conn

Please wsn me my FREE "Auto Hoik

.Catalog " df model tars and model racing

I encluit 25t in coin to cover postage

and handling

Name;.....









——
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NOW YOU CAR BUY
FORDS, CHEVROLET*, DODGES

BELOW WHOLESALE!!
NO GIMMICKS, NO HIDDEN CHARGES . . . THIS IS A STRAIGHT, HONEST
OFFER! PROMPT DEI/VERY GUARANTEED. RIGHT TO YOUR FRONT
DOOR ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES 1

1

HOW DO YOU GET IN ON THIS FABULOUS DEAL?
All you have to do Is join the WHOLESALE-DISCOUNT
BUYERS CLUB. As a member we'll show you how you can
get the ear of your cboice'promptly at the lowest price

tvef as shown above.

WHAT ELSE DOES THE CLUB DO?
I lirlgs y ft pic-

le-s rii

1 Cozens of name Q

ail at fantastic low, low
-Ns ewle-discount prices. Name brands such as DUNCAN-
HitES. DORMEYER, COLEMAN. GRUEN, PRESTO. INTER-
MAT CNA. S.LVER, NUTONE. POLAROID, REMINGTON
:i '<l ':'.- :<, SMITH CORONA, SUNBEAM, WATERMAN,
WEBCOR iVEAREVER. WESTINGHOUSE AND MANY, MANY
"WE tJ*>L ANCES, TV SETS, TYPEWRITERS, WATCHES

-i;iOS. STEREO SETS. COOKWARE, FISH.
NGsen ; --erware, hunting equipment, books,
GLASS*Aft£ ^INENS, DRAPERY, FABRICS. FURNITURE.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
«i •'• • !'

II f absolutely thrilled ai i m«rr.ber of the

tluC *-r •< !.-;..- 13 00 irumbenhji fee anytime flurin( the

jtir n. :•[ ,:.vt dissatlifiid for any reason whatsoever, wita

-• rethirg K lOit and everything ti [Jin!

TOYS, FUR STOLES, HOSIERY, CLOTHING, SHOES. AND
MUCH, MUCH MORE . . . Why pay regular retail prices?
Join the WHOLESALE-DISCOUNT BUYERS CLUB today and
start saving big money.

WHOLISALI-OISCOUNT IUVINS ClUB

I Enclose three dollars as Daymen! in full lor s year's membership in

the WHOLESALE-DISCOUNT BUYERS CLUB. Please send complete
Information on ne autoiBobiles t described above, immediately by
return mail. Also put ma on the list to receive the (ascriptions and
photos of name brand merchandise that I can purchase at wholesale

and discount prices by mail. I understand that I am not obligated to

buy anything and that I will receive a full refund of my 13 DC r.em-

oership fee at anyt me. with no questions asked.



IOYS, GIRLS, MEN, WOMEN

r»»m ewiisis i»»unsiimcfj Oft
initmii »"« mo-s success | '%

,

BUT BUTC DELUXE BKTCl!

WITH SPiRE-TIME EIRNINGS

I of Popular-Priced.

Name-Imprinted PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS

YOU CAN MAKE J50
00

,
MOO 00

,

s200 00

-AND MORE IN YOUR SPARE TIME

It Costs You Nothing to Try!
Of course you know 10 people! Add up a half-do/en
relative;, the butcher, baker, your dentist, friends, and
other tradespeople—and you probably have even more
than 20. These folks alone can bring you in at least

$50, probably J 100 to $200, extra money in your spare
lime. Everyone you know needs (Christmas cards . . .

and everyone loves Wallace Brown tards! And when
folks the spectacular nationaJly-famout I9tf7 Wallace
e of Cards and Gift Items, they'll snap up 2, s, 6, or more
Card Hoxes rijchr on the spot. Keep up to so; of every
take in! This is the fun way of making money because it s

You don 't have to he a salesman, because we send you samples
he selling for you. And, besides making money, you'll save

Christmas Cards. Stationery. Gifts, and other
wholesale prices. Mail coupon. Vou'll he glad you did

FREE CATALOG. TOO
way to extra monev with the Pifi" w"uc« Brow"
ineof Christmas Card* and C.ifi Items Send coupon
ow tor 2 Christmas Card Assorimrnu nn approval,
nd free Album of Name- Imprinted Personal Christ.

Card Samples , . . plus Free full-color catalog
hawing lots more money- makers, including mans
hristmas Card Assortments. Fv r ridai (.reeling I an!

menu. Decorated Staiionen, Gift % rappingv
hold Items. d( everything mmm need t«

ted! A L

Thrill your friends and neighbors and make
for yourself with custom-designed Specia
Christmas Cards ai amazingly low pricrs , .

13.95 for 25 cards with name imprinti
sive, original designs for folks who wi
sonalucd Christmas Cards at prices
easy, too . . . (hey sell just by being
your FREE hig. beautiful Album of
actual samples of these fast-selling

Special Value Personal Christmas
Cards' Just mail the coupon toda«
for this exciting new- Album!

Wallace Brown, Inc.

fm MORE HONEi
Value PERSONAL
from only $1.95 to

variety of eiclu-

WN, INC. Dapl. •123
)., New York, N. T. 10010
Card lixnnuxl.


